
Annual Report Of YMCA 
Shows Gains Made Here 

Tne 1946 report of the Young 
Men's Christian Association re- 

leased last night shows that the 

association again stepped up its 
ervice program reaching well over 

132 275 persons with its all-round 

nro'oram in religious work, genera) 

ctivines, boys division, communi- 
service, physical health and 

recreation department, and service 
tn men in uniform. 

The report shows that under the 

religious work of the YMCA 191 

ersonal interviews were made, 
;rd that a total of 6,891 persons 

were reached through the senior 

Bible classes, the Nesbitt Court 

S;jnday School classes, and Yoke 

j-ei;ow Band services conducted 
Catherine Kennedy Home, New 

Hanover County Home, Bethany 
Chapel. Stockade, and Mr, and 

Mrs Cavanaugh’s. 
Activities of that department 

-Iso included serving Chrislmas 

dinner to the inmates and prison- 
cVof the County Home. 

the dormitory beds occupied dur- 

jn* the year reached a total of 

25*656, of which 24,552 were regu- 

°The total contacts shown for the 

bcvs division, other than physicial 
recreation, is 23,918. 

The community service, under 

the direction of the physical de- 

partment, includes Community 
Health Week, which was intro- 
duced by tbs YMCA, School Boy 
good times, a learn to swim cam- 

paign in which 166 learned last 

year, life saving instruction il 

which 40 passed the test last year 
use’ of facilities by Boy Scouts, 
church groups. Hi-Y, Tri-Hi-Y, and 
Gra-Y. 

A report of the service to men 

In uniform, not including lobby at- 

tendance showed 132,275 contact- 

ed. These men were given free 
use of the gymnasium, swimming 
pool and game and reading rooms 

Furnished to these men also were 

5,056 beds, and 2,000 sheets ol 

stationary, while 1,395 were di- 
rected to rooms, 5.952 used the 
social rooms and 184 slept in the 
lobby. 

The present YMCA building is 
fully equipped with social rooms, 
club rooms,/ dormitory with 62 
rooms, gymnasium, locker rooms, 
swimming pool, Health Club, hand- 
ball court, and shower baths. Pres- 
ent membership in the YMCA is 
1,377. 

The local YMCA is under the 
direction#)! J. B. Huntington, gen- 

fa, Women Over 40 
Don’t Be Weak, Old 

Feel Peppy, Years Younger 
Take Ostrex. Contains tonic often needed after 
40 — by bodies weak, old solely because lack- 

ing iron. Be delighted — or your money back. 

Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets to feel peppy, young- 

er, today. Also contain vitamin Bl, calcium. 
At all drug stores everywhere—in Wil- 
mington, at Saunders’. 

Red Blood Cells 
Must Be Kept Up 
If You Want To 
Feel Alive 
Thousands Now Regaining Old 
Time Pep,Vigor and Drive By 
Releasing Vibrant EnergyTo 

Every Muscle, Fibre, Cell 
Overwork, undue worry, and lack of cer- 
tain foods often reduces the red-blood 
strength — and starved, weak, puny blood Just hasn't the power to keep up 
your energy and drive. 

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re- 
place those that are worn-out. A low 
biood count may affect you in several 
vays: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
resistance to Infection and disease. 

To get real relief you must keep up your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi- 
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic Is 
amazingly effective In buUdlng up low 
blood strength In non-organlc nutri- 
tional anemia. This Is due to the SSS 
tonic formula which contains special and potent activating Ingredients. 

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by Increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when It Is non-organl- 
Cally too little or scanty—thus the stom- 
ach will have little cause to get balky 
wth gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste. 

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
as vigorous blood surges throughout 
your whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better. 
Play oetter, have a healthy color glow In 
your skin—Arm Aesh All out hollow 
P-aces. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
po.tle from your drug store. SSS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health, 

r~ 

eral secretary. Also on the staff 
are J. B. McQuere, business sec- 
retary, R. H. Caudill, boys’ work 
secretary'; and Adam W. Smith 
physical director. 

Members of the board of direc- 
tors are Spurgeon Baxley, presi 
dent; L. G. Cooper, vice president; 
G. F. Hunt, Jr., secretary; J. A. 
Orrell, treasurer; J. A. Benson 
W. E. Edwards, W. A. Fonvielle, 
H. N. Hayden, D. H. Howes, E. A 
Laney, J. Q. Legrand, C. S. Morse, 
H. M. Roland, W. J. Stephenson. A. S. Trundle, Jr., E. L. White, 
P- A. Wilson, and L. E. Wood- 
bury, Jr. 

Trustees are L.' J. Poisson, K. W. 
Price, W. P. Sprunt, W. B. Tl»rp 
H. F. Wilder, and W. D. McCaig. 

NEW FIRf ALARM 
BOXES DUE SOON 

(Continued From Page One) 
pending arrival brought to a con- 
clusion another chapter in the con- 
troversy that began in October, 
1945 when the city rejected the 
then-solitary bid submitted by the 
Gamewell company as too high. 

After another advertisement the 
city council finally awarded a con- 
tract calling for the delivery of 
111 fire-alarm, boxes in March to 
Wilmington Electric Supply after 
Mayor W. Ronald Lane had 
broken the tie in a council evenly 
split between the local company 
anj Gamewell. 

But this by no means brought 
the controversy to an end. The 
Gamewell company and three Sun- 
set Park taxpayers sought to en- 
join the city from completing the 
contract on the grounds that the 
accepted Horni boxes failed to 
meet the specifications of the 
original city advertisement. That 
suit was quashed in New Hanover 
county Superior court by Judge R. 
Hunt Parker last June. 

FBI Study 
Since then the state of the fire- 

box deliveries has provoked an 
executive meeting of the city 
council last October — its secrecy 
made necessary, according to Ben- 
son, because the material of dis- 
cussion included revelation of the 
13-month Federal Bureau of In- 
vestigation study of the city’s ef- 
forts to obtain the boxes as part 
of an investigation of alleged mo- 

nopolistic practices in the fire-box 
industry. 

Last m»nfh, the Gamewell com- 

pany, the unsuccesful bidder, again 
made headlines when several ol 
its officers were indicted by a Bos- 
ton, Mass., Federal graud jury for 
alleged violation of the Sherman 
Anti-Trust act. 

$3,000 Saving 
With final delivery of the units 

apparently a certainty now, the 
city can count on a saving of 
slightly over $3000 as a result of 
the purchase of the Horni equip- 
ment since Wilmington Electric 
Supply’s bid was that much below 
the lowest offered by Gamewell. 

SERVICE BUREAU 
TO AID AGENCIES 

(Continued From Page One) 

Watts this morning at 10 o’clock. 
Spot announcements concerning 
the bureau and the drive for vol- 
unteers will also be made daily 
over the local stations beginning 
today. 

Mrs. Sisson stated that “a fact 
not generally known is that the 
"Red Feather" services here have 
hardly 20 full-time paid employees 
among them, while the greatest 
share of their functions is borne 
by volunteers.” 

GROUP VISITSCITY 
ON GOODWILL TOUR 

(Continued From Page One) 

changed Mr. Vann invited the 
“welcoming” committee to make 
a flight over the city in the eight- 
seated plane. Those accepting the 
invitation were City Manager 
Benson, Councilman Curran, Jesse 
Sellers, Hal Love and Roy Cook, 
sports editor of the Morning Star. 

The party left the airport at 

4:45 o’clock for the return flight 
to Clinton. 

HONOR SOCIETY 
NAMES DELEGATES 

Jeanine Stanley And Pat 
Williams Selected To 

Represent NHHS 
Misses Jeanine Stanley and Pat 

Williams were elected yesterday 
afternoon at a National Honor So- 
ciety meeting in the New Hanovei 
High school clubroom to attend 
the National Honor Society state 
convention in Kannapolis, Jahuary 
17-18. 

Miss Alita Bryant was named 
alternate according to Miss Lena 
Taylor, general advisor. 

Miss Miriam Anderson, repre 
sentative of the Student legislature, 
was a visitor at the meeting and 
asked th- group to work with T. 
T. Hamilton, J principal, and 

faculty to see if all students with 
high scholastic average could be 

exempt from exams. 

Miss Maryln Goodman recom- 

mended that all such students be 

placed on the dean’s list and also 

exempted from exams. 

Students who will serve on the 
committee to investigate the possi- 
bility of a dean”s list are Maryln 
Goodman, Edna Matthews, Dianne 
Costello, and Robert Congleton. 

Regulations and more rigid 
standards for members of the So- 
ciety will be drawn up by Miss 
Jeanine Stanley, chairman; Miss 
Mildred Thomas, Miss Lena Rogers 
Miss Catherine' Sellar*, and Ed- 
ward Pitts. 

The club voted unamiously to 
subscribe to the “Student Life” 
magazine, a- publication of the 
National Honor Society. 

Miss Sara Kay Jordon will head 
a committee consisting of Miss 
Margaret Cathy and Paul Horton, 
to keep a scrapbook of New Han- 
over High school and National 
Honor Society news under the di- 
rection of Miss Formy-Duvall, ad- 
visor. 

Miss Goodman was chosen chair- 
man for the social committee of 
the society with Miss Virginia 
Hatch, Miss Nancy Winningham, 
and Jimmy Brown as assistants. 
Miss Fannie O’Keefe will be ad- 
visor to this group. 

A sponsor for the committee that 
will attend the National Honor 
State convention has not been 

chosen, but will be elected from 
one of the following advisors: Miss 
Lena Taylor, general advisor; Miss 
Francis Formy-Duvall, and Miss 
Fannie O’Keefe. 

Richard Galphin, president, pre- 
sided over the meeting and an- 

nounced that the next meeting 
will be held Feb. 6, in the society 
clubroom. 

Members attending the meeting 
were: Richard Galphin, president; 
Flora Mclver, vice-president; 
Marilee Boone, secretary; Paul 
Horton, Robert Congleton, Edward 
Pitts, James Brown, Bobby Melton, 
Margaret Cathey, Jeanette Dexter, 
Catherine Sellars, Edna Mathews, 
Dianne Costello, Jeanine Stanley. 
Nancy Winningham, Virginia 
Hatch, Loraine D’Lugin, Carolyn 
Lilly, Shirley Berger, Mary Rey- 
nolds, Mildred Thorr»as, Alita 

Bryant, Pat Williams, Maryln 
Goodman, Miss Francis Formy- 
Duvall, and Miss Lena Taylor. 

NEWLY PURCHASED 
SHIP STILL HELD 
No Clearance Papers Issued 

For Gr'eek-Owned Liber- 
ty Vessel Here 

Settlement of the $11,228.75 
liberal suit filed against the Greek 
owners of the S. S. Anastassios- 
Pateras by the Broadfoot Iron 
Works for default of payment for 

repairs was still pending last 

night, with an official of the U. 

S. Customs service reporting that 
no clearance papers for the ves- 

sel had been issued. 
The ship was attached yesterday 

by U. S. Deputy Marshal Walter 
Hatch following the filing of the 
suit, with an official of the Broad- 
foot firm stating that it was prob- 
able that bond would be posted by 
the owners, thereby obtaining the 
right for the ship to sail. 

The craft, the former Liberty 
ship Betty Zane. was purchased 
from the U. S. Maritime commis- 
sion at a cost of $545,000. Constan- 
tinos Pateras Greek government 
representative, said last week that 

it would be used toward rebuild- 
ing that nation's merchant marine. 

LADIES 
You’d Better Hurry, Friday and Saturday 

are the Last Two Days of 

CRAWFORD’S SENSATIONAL 

BUY ONE, TAKE ONE 
FREE, GIVEAWAY SALE 

Please opposite post office 
, 

Confidence 

Obituaries 
ANDREW L. PRYONK 

Andrew Lambert Payonk, two- 
year-old son of First Lieut, and 
Mrs. A. L. Payonk, 2110 Creasy 
Ave. died in the U. S. Army hos- 
pital at Fort Bragg, Tuesday morn- 

ing at 1 o’clock. 
Funeral services were held Thurs- 

day morning at 9 o’clock from 
the chapel of the Harrell-Coble Fu- 
neral home. Father Michael O’- 
Keefe assisted by Father Allan 
Roche of St. Mary’s Catholic 
church was in charge. 

Interment followed in the Kelly 
cemetery. 

REV. H. F. BRINSON 
CURRIE, Jan. 9. — Funeral ser- 

vices for the Rev. H. F. Brinson, 
78, who died at his home here 
Wednesday at one o’clock will 
be held at the Long Creek Baptist 
church Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock. 

The Rev. J. O. Walton, pastor 
of the Southside Baptist church in 

Wilmington, will conduct the ser- 

vice. Interment will follow in the 
Currie cemetery. 

Rev. Brinson is survived by two 

sisters; Mrs. Lucy B. Turner and 
Miss Minnie Brinson, both of Cur- 
rie. Two nieces; Mrs. P. B. Cole, 
Jr., Woodland and Mrs. Clyde B. 

King of Chillocothe, Ohio; two 

nephews, Hampton Turner of Nor- 
folk, Va. and Norman Turner of 

Wilmington. 
Rev. Brinson has held pastorates 

at Smithfield. Durham. Lewiston, 
Kelford, Watha, Mount Pisgah, 
Ivanhoe, Long Creek and Goshen. 

MRS. M. R. RIVENBARK 
BURGAW, Jan. 9—Mrs. Minnie 

Rackley Rivenbark, 36, wife of 
James H. Rivenbark of the Forest 

Hills section of Burgaw, died 

Thursday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock 
after a short illness. 

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. 

She is survived by her husband, 
four sons, Charlie Rivenbark of 

the U. S. Army now located in 

Rome, William Rivenb rk, Paulett 
Rivenbafk, James Rivenbark. Jr., 
all of Burgaw. Two daughters; 
Esther Rivenbark and Susie Riven, 
bark of Burgaw. Five brothers: 
George Rackley. Joe Rackley, and 

Ben Rackley all of Willard. Sam 

Rackley of Folkston, Gildon Rack- 

ley of Rocky Mount, and three 
sisters: Mrs. May R.venbark of 

Willard, Mrs. Evie Rodgers of 

Southpc.t, Mrs. Eva Gray of Atkin- 
son. 

LARRY CAIN 
CHADBOURN, Jan. 9. — Larry 

Cain, age 6, son of Mr.- and Mrs. 

W. C. Cain of Bladenboro, died 
almost instantly Wednesday after- 

noon about 3:30 after a fall from 

a church being constructed in 

Bladenboro. 
Funeral services will be held 

Friday afternoon at 2:30 o clock 
from the West Bladenboro Baptist 
church, By Rev. L. L. Todd. Burial 
will be in the Kelly cemetery. 

Survived by his parents and one 

brother, Curtis. 

B. ALVA MURRAY 
BURGAW, Jan. 9.—B. Alva Mur- 

ray, 31, a native of Burgaw died 

yesterday afternoon at 4:50 at the 

James Walker Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. 

He is survived by parents Mr. 

and Mrs. B. C. Murray of Burgaw, 
four brothers J. Horace Murray, 
Reubent T. Murray, William Mur- 

ray all of Burgaw, J. Leamon 

Murray of Claredon, two sisters 
Ethel Murray of Burgaw, Mrs. W. 

N. Bowden of Raleigh. 
Funeral arrangements will be 

announced later. 

MRS. LENOR C. POWELL 
WALLACE, Jan. 9.—Mrs. Lenor 

Carter Powell, "6, widow 6f the late 

M. O. Powell of Wallace, died yes- 
terday morning at a Wilmington 
hospital following a two week ill- 

ness. Funeral services will be con- 

ducted from the home in Wallace 
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock by the 
Rev. J. N. Evans, pastor of the 
Wallace Baptist church of which 
she was a member. Interment 
will follow at the Rock Fish ceme- 

tery. 
She is survived by one son James 

Powell of Wallace, three daughters 
Mrs. David R. King of Wilmington, 
Mrs. W. W. Sheffield of Whiteville, 
Miss Marion Powell of Wallace, one 

brother Terry Carter of Wallace, 
three sisters Mrs. L. W. Boney, 
Mrs. Roy Baines, both of Wallace, 
Mrs. Ethel Carter Adams of 
Greensboro. 

WILL COMPLETE WORK 

NORMAN, Okla., Jan. 9.—CP)— 
Jim Tatum, head football coach 
at the University of Oklahoma, said 

Thursday George Radman, assist- 
ant coach will attend the Univer- 

sity of North Carolina this semes- 

ter to complete work toward a 

masters degree. 

Anoxemia is the flyer’s ailment 
that brings quick death due to 
lack of oxygen. 

FALSE TEETH 
Thai Loosen 

Need Not Embarrass 
Many vyearers of false teeth have suf- 

fered real embarrassment because their 
plate dropped, slipped or wabbled at 

just the wrong time. Do not live in 
fear of this happening to you. Just 
sprinkle a little FASTEETH. the alka- 
line (non-acid» powder, on your plates. 
Holds false teeth more firmly, so they 
feel more comfortable. Does not four. 
Checks "plate odor” (denture breath! 
Get FASTEETH at any drug store. 

Along The Cape Fear 
(Continued From Page One) 

power of production, which is about 
10,000 tons per annum. It is ship- 
ped to nearly every Southern State, 
with an analysis of its quality in- 
delibly stamped upon every bag 
that is prepared and shipped to 
market.” 

* * * 

PINE PRODUCTS — While the 
manufacture of fertilizers is a large 
item in the affairs of the company, 
the article explained, it becomes of 
secondary impotrance to the world 
at large as compared with the vari- 
ous products of the hitherto almost 
useless pine straw which are pre- 
pared by the company and which 
where the fibre not used for uphol- 

stering purposes, is converted into 
yarn and there woven into a mat- 
ting of very superior quality. 

This mating was made in vari- 
ous colors and was fully equal to 
the best cocoa matting, with the 
advantage of the aromatic ordor 
which makes it a much more desir- 
able article. 

Pine straw naturally furnishes a 

very superior article for upholster- 
ing, bedding and matteresses, as 
"no vermin will inhabit or remain 
where it is used,” the article went 
on to point out. 

And this might surprise you, but 
at that time it was considered an 
ideal dressing for wounds. It show- 
ed promises of replacing cotton,, 
but more about that at a later time. 

CHURCH HISTORY 
TRACED IN TALK 

St. James Laymen’s League 
Hear Bishop Darst 

Last Night 
Speaking on the “History of the 

Episcolap Church in North Car- 
olina,” the Rt. Rev. Thomas C. 
Darst, retired Bishop of the Epis: 
copal Diocese of East Carolina, 
addressed the Laymen’s League 
of St. James Episcopal church 
last night at the regular meeting 
of that group. 

The retired Bishop traced the 
history of the church from the 
early colonial days to the present, 
stressing particularly the dioceses 
of North Carolina. The speaker 
gave a thumbnail sketch of each 
of the Bishops of North Carolina 
from the time Parson Pettigrew 
was elected Bishop in 1795, but 
was never consecrated, and trac- 
ing through the Episcopates of 
Bishop Ravencroft and Bishop Ives 
to the time of Bishop Thomas At- 
kinson, known throughout the 
church as a man responsible for 
the fact that after the Civil War 
the Episcopal Church was not di- 
vided as others were, but reunited 
with the union. 

The speaker paid tribute to 
Bishop Lyman under whom the 
state divided into two dioceses 
the Rt. Rev. Augustus Watson be- 
coming the first Bishop of East 
Carolina He also paid tribute to 
the Rt. Rev. Robert Strange whom 
the speaker succeeded as Bishop. 

Bishop Darst spoke with affec- 
tion of Bishop Thomas H. Wright, 
native of Wilmington and former 
member of St. James Episcopal 
church, who was consecrated 
bishop in 1945. 

The speaker concluded with a 

description of the growth, numeri- 
cally, financially, and spiritually 
of the diocese of East Carolina, as 

compared with the larger dioceses 
of North Carolina and of West Car- 
olina, showing the proportionate 
growth here greater than in the 
other two. 

COLLEGEPLANS 
TALKED AT MEET 

(Continued From Page One) 

merce; Mrs. A. R. 'Willis, presi- 
dent, and Mrs. C. S. Bragg, edu- 
cation chairman of the North Car. 
olina Sorosis; Eugene Edwards 
and Charlie M. Harrington, of 
Rotary club; Dr. John T. Hoggard, 
chairman Board of Education 
New Hanover schools; T. T. Hamil- 
ton, principal; New Hanover High: 
and H. M. Roland, superintendent 
of schools. 

LEGION AUXILIARY 
ENDORSE COLLEGE 

Further endorsement of the pro- 
posed Junior college for Wilming- 
ton was disclosed earlier yester- 
day with the announcement that 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
has passed a resolution supporting 
the college. 

At the same time, T. T. Hamil- 
ton, New Hanover High school prin- 
cipal, predicted the Exchange club 
would endorse the college project 
at a meeting today. 

Mrs. W. R. Hartzog, president of 
the Legion auxiliary, declared the 
sndorsement voted Tuesday night 
was an unanimous one, adding the 
auxiliary members felt a Junior 
college here would enhance the 
city’s educational programs. Mrs. 
Thomas Gause is chairman of the 
college comm ttee within the or- 

ganization, it was reported. 
Other civic groups which have 

voiced hearty approval of the col- 
lege include Kiwanis, Rotary, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
American Legion, Veterans of For- 
eign Wars, the Chamber of Com- 
merce and Civitan club. 

SALARY BILL MAY 
GET OKAY TODAY 
(Continued From Page One) 

creases may be reflected in the 
teachers and state employes’ Jan- 
uary pay checks. 

The bill provides the following 
monthly pay increases; 

For those with annual salaries 
up to and including $1,200 a year, 
$20; $1,201 to $1,380. $22; $1,381 to 
$1,560. $25; $1,561, to $1,740, $27; 
$1,741 to $1,920, $30; $1,921 to $2,100, 
$37: and $2,401 to $2,700, $42. 

On salaries from $2,701 to $6,000. 
the pay increase would be a maxi- 
mum of $45 per month with the 
percentage of increase graduated 
down from 20 to eight per cent. 

Dial 2-3311 For Newspaper Service 

GOVERNOR URGES 
“CONSERVATISM” 
(Continued From Page One) 

Befort the Senate went over to 
the House chamber to hear the 
governor’s message, Senator Roper 
of Lincoln introduced a bill ta 
allow persons 18 years of age and 
over to vote. It was likely that the 
measure would be opposed in com 
mittee, since Governor Cherry has 
indicated his opposition to such a 
measure. 

The governor’s message had been 
eagerly awaited. 

His stand on the medical care 

program, asking that due consid- 
eration be given it, and his omis- 
sion of the liquor issue and one to 
separate the Division of Game and 
Inland fisheries from the Depart- 
ment of Conservation and Develop- 
ment were variously interpreted. 

Speaker Pearsall named Allen of 
Wake to head the appropriations 
committee in the House and Ram- 
sey of Rowan to head finance. 

ASSEMBLY REACTION 
FAVORABLE TO CHERRY 

RALEIGH, Jan. 9. —(JP)— Al- 
though some members hinted that 
they dissented over details, the 
reaction of most general assembly 
members was highly favorable to 
the biennial message delivered by 
Governor Cherry to a joint session 
Thursday. 

Rep. John W. Umstead. Jr., of 
Orange who led the lost cause 

again^ retention of the “gag” rule, 
said that "T’m with him on every 
point except one. As long as we 

have unfortunates in the mental 
institutions who need attention and 
care, so long as we have veterans, 
knocking at the doors of our insti- 
tutions and not being cared for, and 
so long as we are lacking in other 
needed services for institutions of 
the state, I am opposed to the 
setting up of any reserve fund.” 

AMERICA STANDS 
FIRM OVER ARMS 

(Continued From Page One) 

the United States of seeking to de- 
lay measures for general regula- 
tion and cutting of arms and arm- 
ed forces, y Gromyko said the 
American delegation had adopted 
a take-it-or-leave-it attitude: 

The Soviet delegate declared that 
the United States position boiled 
down to this: 

“Either you agree to the Ameri- 
can proposals on control of atomic 
energy and then we agree to the 
proposals on working out practical 
measures on the general reduction 
of armaments and armed forces, 
or—if everything does not go 
smoothly with the American pro- 
posals on control of atomic energy, 
then we refuse in general to occupy 
ourselves with the working out of 
measures for general reduction of 
armaments and armed forces.” 

Gromyko’s speech was consider- 
ed especially significant in that 
Russia, along with Poland, ab- 
stained in the final 10 to 0 vote 
for the basic Baruch control plan 
in the Atomic Energy commission. 

“It would be difficult to achieve 
arms control without first having 
atomic control,” Johnson declared. 
“In our view the field of atomic 
energy is the test case. 

"We believe the council should 
assure substantial progress in the 
atomic field before taking up con- 
trol and regulation of conventional 
arms, which is of subsidary im- 
portance.” 

Johnson denied any attempt at 
delay and said his country was 

ready to agree to an arms regula- 
tion program provided the atomic 
issue was given priority. 

Alexandre Parodi of France 
agreed there was a danger that 
atomic control might be immersed 
in the general disarmament ques- 
tion, but supported a Russian re- 

quest that the council should im- 
mediately set up a commission to 
implement the assembly’s basic 
arms slashing resolution. However, 
Parodi said Gromyko’s suggested 
time limit of 90 days on the com- 

mission’s work was too short/ 

No Argument- 
Must Ease Your 
Cough S! Cold 
Money Back If Not 
Joyfully Satisfied 

\ou must get satisfaction or monev 
back —No argument. If two or three 
doses of Bron-phu-ljne Emulsion fail 
to give you the results you want and 
have a right to expect—monev back 
without question. That's how good we 
think Bron-chu-tine is. 

Contains no chlorqform or narcotic-, 
and no sweet sugary syrup. Not habit- 
forming. But if you are cough. Cough Coughing yourself to pieces as the result of a cold and losing your night's rest—instant relief is what vou want 
and What you get. Ask for Bron-chu- hne Emulsion today. 

FUTRELLE’S PHARMACY 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
DRAWN BY SENCBA 

(Continued From Page Or.e) 

mission met with approval of the 
majority present. 

Hugh Morton, who was accepted 
as a dircetor of the association, 
proposed that the bad condition of 
farm to market and home to school 
roads be brought to the attention 
of the highway department, with 
emphasis being placed on the in- 
ability of present roads to provide 
for the heavy traffic moving to 
and from the shrimp and fishing 
areas. 

Louis B. Orrell, president, presid- 

ed at the meeting with Walter J. 
Cartier, serving ahs secretary. 

Wartime shortage of linseed oil 
was responisble for development 
of "polymerized oil”—oil refined 
and heated until it has attained 
desired body or heaviness—in the 
paint industry. 

YOU HAD A NECK 
At LONt At 
THIS FALLOW 

AND NAD 

SORE THROAT 
DUE TO COLDS 

twouta auwaar imi it] 
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Don't Punish Stomach 
with Harsh Laxatives 

• Listless, half-alive due to constipation ? Don’t let harsh medicine add to your misery! Chew Feen-a-mint, mild, dependable chewing-gum laxative. Contains very medicine 
many doctors prescribe. Science says: Chewing your food helps it do the most good. Similarly, chewing Feen-a-mint 
prepares its famous medicine to give the greatest benefit 
—flows it gently, gradually into digestive system. Chew 
delicious, minty Feen-a-mint exactly as directed and fee’ 
fine again. 10c, 25c, 50c at drugstores. 

FEEN-A.MINT ® 
If You Don’t Know Diamonds 

.... Know Your Jeweler 

Radian! diamond sparklet in this 14k 
gold pair. .. fashioned in $■7050 
a smart modern design. 

T A 9 
Terms Arra nged .* 

IN BUYING DIAMONDS 

INVEST IN A NAME 

YOU CAN TRUST 

Kingoff§ 
X The finer diamond cost* you no more 

when you make your selection here 

Compare for greater quality .. For 

value .. Prove to your own satisfaction 

that regardless of the price you pay. 

you will always do better here. 
.fix 

Bright diamondin a richly 
carved setting of lustrous 
14k gold JMA.50 

U»e Your Credit Till 

4 fine tide diamonds sup- 
port the impressive soli- 
taire. 14k 90,d$1£C 
mounting. *Vw 

Open on Account j 


